Alternative Christmas Market
Thank you so much for your interest in supporting our “Church
Without Walls” ministry by purchasing gifts that will enable us to
continue this ministry with “the least of these.” We will supply you
with cards that you can send to friends and loved ones, letting them know a gift was made
in their honor.
Please choose from the following, most needed items:

Ecclesia crosses for Sunday services, $7/each.
These are purchased at cost ($7 ea), blessed and given to congregants as part
of our liturgy as a reminder that they have a place where they belong.
Coffee. $7/canister.
We buy as many pounds of name-brand coffee as we can. We serve 500 cups
each week and are told it is “good to the last drop!”
Sugar. $5/10 lb bag.

Our folks run through about 16 pounds of sugar each week at our Wednesday Morning
Prayer and Coffee Fellowship!
Creamer. $8/case, helps make the coffee go down!

Please send your order form and check payable to Church Without Walls, to:
The Rev. Beth Tjoflat, P.O. Box 47350, Jacksonville, FL 32247.
Additional order forms can be accessed by clicking on Alternative Christmas Market at
churchwithoutwallsjax.com.

Alternative Christmas Market

Order form
Ecclesia crosses: _______ crosses @ $7 each

Total________

Coffee: _______ canisters @ $7 each

Total________

Sugar: _______10 lb bags @ $5 each

Total________

Creamer: _______cases @ $8/case

Total________

I would like to make an undesignated gift of ______.

Total_______

Grand Total________
Name_______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address___________________________________________________________
Email address______________________________________________________________
If you have not received gifts cards to share, please let us know how many you
wish to receive so that you can let loved ones know a gift has been made in
their honor: Please send me ______ cards at the address above.
Please make checks payable to either:
“Church Without Walls” or Episcopal Diocese of Florida.
If you provide your name and mailing address, we will make sure you receive
an acknowledgement from the Episcopal Diocese of Florida for your tax
deductible gift.

